
» SPORTS OF THE DAY.

TIGERS SHUT OUT SAINTS

NOTHING CLOSE ABOUT THE

SCORE AT DETROIT

Conilwkey'M Men Junt in Time to

itmi li> Axatlasi the Wolverines

While the Hoodoo Is on a Vaca-

tion Bines Lose, and the Lc«al
T,:u:i is Sti'l Titd for Beeond

Place.

Detroit ."», St. Piml O.
Btllwaakee 10, Minneapolis 1.

Indianapolis 7. Kansas Cits' (i.

Colnnibns 10, St. Joseph 7.

STANDING OF THE CLUHS.
Pla.ed. Wen. Lost- P.O.

Indiarap ills 73 47 25 .6:4
St. Paul 77 45 32 .684
Kansas City 77 4"> 32 .5M
Columbus 71 41 fi .5,1
Milwaukee 78 44 34 .5.6 l
Detroit "S 30 45 .-lOJ
St. Joseph 09 21 45 .34S
Minneapolis 76 22 54 .289

GAMES SOWBDULED FOR TODAY.
At Milwaukee

—
Milwaukee vs.v.l.-.iieapolls ;2).

At Indianapolis— lndianapolis vs. K. City.
At Co.uiiit.us—Columbus vs. St. Joseph.

Si:\ 1"X DEFEATS, ONE VICTORY.

The Disastrous Record of St. Paul
the Past Week.

It I>. Kins to lcok as If the Western leigu."
contest would develop into a fight between
Indianapolis and Kansas City for first place,
the latter having nearly as good a chanca
(or it ;<s tho former betause of having a
considerably larger number of gam-s to play
ai home than the Indians.

The St. Paul team, a week ago in the load,
hat started for tin- cyclone c-.-l.ar wi_a such
a rush that almost no team in the leiijue
is able to secure a defeat at its hands. It
has follow- Its wook of seven straight \ic-
teues wi.™ a week of seven defeats and on*
victory

—
very much the worst we-k's

work since the season opened.
Generally speaking, the team's hit-
ting has b-een pretty fair, but the
tact remains that the tiara has lost so Stead-
ily that it willno d>ubt root Milwaukee out
of fifth place before the close cf aooth r
week. To drop from flrst to fif.h placj in
two wicks is doing pretty well, but it is
comforting to know that the club can't drjp
any further this soxson. Perhaps when it
gets as far down as it can go it will brae
Its feet against something aud pull up a
ft w pegs.

This much may be said on the side: Th?
team was robbed twice at Indianapolis. The
Saints made 2S hits to Indianapolis* 27 in the
throe ganu-s. Moreover, the Indians m-de
14 errors to the Saints' 13. Having the best
of it on totli ends, and yet los.ng every
game. It Is perfectly evident that the um-
pire did nothing but give them the wor3t of
it. The record to uate follows:
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Indianapolis I—!7! 2| 610|10f 7' 5 47..6 44 !
St. Paul I4—:» 3 3 4 10;i2 45 .581 |
Kansas City .......' 7| 4j— j 6i 3, 7 6 10 45 .SSI :
Columbus 5 -1 4

—j 5 91 4 MH41.577
Milwaukee ]5-71 5, 7i

—
!7, 8 5417554 j

Detroit 21 6| 4. 4 61— 3 5:30 .4')o j

St. Joseph 2, 2 41 31 3| 3|—: 7,24 .34*" ;
Minneapolis Ilj2-4|l|4| 5; 5—.22 .289 |

Games lost |20^32!32;30;34 145.45,6*1 |

DETROIT, Mich., July 16.—GSpecla!.) I—
Evidently the Saints have come to

'

Detroit just at the time when the 1
Titters have decided to redeem them- j
s(-Ives. No team could have beaten
them today, unless, at least, they had
better luck in solving- Thomas. He
pitched with excellent Judgment, but j

the Saints found him often, as the
number of fly outs will show. They
hit the ball hard, but somehow the
Tigers were everywhere again today,
and Dungan, Hines, Dillard, Sharrott
ar.d Tlnmas m.ide some seemingly im-
possible catches.

The S-uints fielded well also, with the
exception of a very excusable break
by Shugart on a hot ball and Spies'
wiid throw. Failure to hear a call was
ren»x>nsible for two runß ln the fifth,
when Geier and Campau let Dillard's
hit fall between them, and it went for
two bases, soaring Dungan, who had
singled with two out. while Turner's
se> *.->nd hit brought in Dillard. Thomas
ha*l started the inning with a three-
baeger and scored on Sharrott's fly.

Turner's first hit in the opening inn-
ing bounded over Glasscock's head as
he was waiting for it, and went for a
doubie. scoring Sharrott, who had
walked, he getting Denzer's two passes.
That was the only run needed, but
Tho:<ias scored the fifthln the seventh
when his hit fell in front of Geier be-
causs of another fielding mistake, Shu-
gart running up and spoiling Geier's
try. Dillard brought the pitcher ln
with a threebagger with two out.

In the second, Shugart walked and
Gillen hit, but Th mas struck out Spies.
Campau started the fifth with a two-
bagger, but remarkahle fielding kept
him there. The hits oame all ln differ-
ent Innings.

There will be no Sunday game here
tomorrow, arrangements for grounds
falling through, and Comlskey takes
the Saints to Chicago for a game with
the Chicago Unions tomorrow, coming
back here for Monday. The score:

Detroit A3. R. H. PO. A. H.
Sharrott, cf 2 10 4 0 0Dungan. rf 4 114 0 0
Diilard. Mb 4 12 8 0 0
Turner, lb 4 0 3 6 0 0
Ballings. If 4 0 0 2 0 0
Hines, ss 4 0 0 110
Wl's in. 2b 4 0 12 10
Twireham, c 3 a 0 S 0 0
Thomas, p 3 2 2 0 3 0

Totals 32 5 9 27 5 0
Ft. Paul. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Campau, rf 4 0 1 2 0 0
G- !er, cf 4 0 110 0
Glenclvta, 2b 4 0 0 8 3 0
Glasscock, lb 4 0 0 7 0 0
PrtPtcn, If 4 0 0 4 0 0
BlMigart, ss 2 0 0 111
Gillen. 3b 4 0 2 3 0 0
Spies, c 3 0 13 11
Donzer, p 3 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 32 0 5 24 7 2
Petrolt 1 0 0 0 3 0 10 »—5
St. Paul 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o

Two-baso hits, Turner, Campau, Dillard;
threo-base hits, Thomas, Dillard: stolen
biscs, Sharrott, Gillen, Turner: first base
on balls, off Denzer 2, off Thomas 2; first
base on errors, Detroit 1; left on ba?e3, De-
troit 5. St. Paul 7; struck out, by Thomas
3. by Denzer 2; double play, Glasscock, un-
assisted: time. 1:15; umpire, Carruthers; at-
tendance, 1,500.

OXE-WAY GAME.

A Find Afternoon for the Millers at

Mllwtsiikee.
MILWAUKEE,July 16.— (Special.)— Today's

game between the lirewers and Millers was
all one way, Cook being hit for a total of
tv.-» nty-nlne bases, which netted ten runs.
Taylor's" pitching, on the other hand, was
magnificent, five scattered hits being a'l the
Minneapolis team could negotiate for, and the
only run scored was directly chargeable to
Stafford's luilure to touch Reiily in the sec-
ond innine.

The Brewers began tho run-getting in ths
first inning, a gift by Cook, Nicol's single
end Stafford's homo run bringing In thteo
runs. In the second Specr's double, Hale's
wl'd throw, a passed bull and Leewe's sin-
gl« drove in another tally. Singb-s by Burke
Spcer and Taylor helped the Brewers to their
fifth run. and in the fourth a succession of
hits by Weaver, Stafford and Speer, aided by
a fielder's choice. Burkes steal and a braceof errors, sent ln two more tallies. The
sixth made Cook sick of his job, singles byllurke, Speer and Leewe being followed by
Taylor's home run to the center field Lnos,
and three runs came chasing in. In Ihe scv-
en-h Daly led off with a triple, but sharp
fielding held him at third, and in the eighth
Leewe and Taylor were doubled by a light-
ning double play after Leewe had singled.

The only run scored by the Millers was
made by *R«"Hly In the second. Stafford's
neglect to touch him, after reaching for
Leewe's throw, gave the captain of the visi-
tors a. life. A base on balls to Hale helped
him to second and Ritter's single scored him.
The playing of Daly, Reiily and Carey, and

the batting of Spcer, Taylor and Leewe were
the features of the game. Score:

Milwaukee. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Waldron. rf 4 0 3 2 0 0:
Nleol, et 1 1 1 0 0 0
Daiy, 2b 3 113 2 0
Weaver. If 4 112 0 0;
Stafford, lb 4 1 2 8 0 1|
EurUe. 3b 5 2 2 1 1 0
Speer, c 5 2 4 6 -2 Oj
Leewe, ss 4 1 3 1 2 li
Taylor, p 5 13 12 0 1

iSchoeh, cf 4 0 1 3 0 0 j

Totals 39 10 20 27 9 2 j
Minneapolis. AB. R. 11. PO. A. E. j

Rice, ss 4 0 1 0 3 0
Davis, cf 3 0 1110;

!Letcher, If 4 0 0 3 0 0
Carey, lb 3 0 0 12 3 0 I
Reiily, 3b 4 1 1 4 3 0
Dixon, c 3 0 0 2 4 1|
Hale, rf 3 0 0 10 1]
Hitter. 2b 3 0 2 110]
Cook, p 3 0 0 0 4 1
•Phillippi 10 0 0 0 0;

Totals 31 1 5 21 10 3
Milwaukee 3 112 0 3 0 0 '—10 ':
Minneapolis 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1j

•Phillippibatted ln the ninth.
Two-base hits. Speer, Reiily; three-base iilt.

!Daly: home runs, Stafford, Taylor; i.tolen
bases. Wa'dron, Nleol, Burk-; haiiea on Nil's,
off Cook 6, off Taylor 4; SACr'Ade h'.ts,. Weaver, 1 avis; pasfd balls, Dixoo >'. struck

!out, by Taylor 6; double plays, Stafford lun-
! assisted), Carey and Dixon, Ca.*<v tun.is-
Isisted); umpire, Manassau; tlnii, 1:30.

SAVED BY A STEAL.

Blues lienten Ina Ten-Inning? Game
J. Iiicllnil:;p.iSls.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., July 16—Hogrlever,
by a daring steal of the plate, tied the score
in the ninth inning, after the game secmel
hopelessly lost. The Champions won iv the
tenth on a life, a passed ball and a single.,Attendance, 1,100. Score:

R.H.E.
Indianapolis 000004002 I—7 13 5
Kansas City.O 20010120 o—6 9 5

Batteries. Phllipps, Lynch, Hawley and
Knhoe; Meredith, Pardee and Wilson.

SENATORS CINCHED IT.
COLUMBUS, 0.. July 16—The locals clinch-

i ed the game ln the flrst Inning. McDonald
; was not only hit hard, but was wild. Score:

IColumbus 8 1021202
•—

l6 IS 5
St. Joe 1 02020200— 7122j Batteries, Wolters and Buckley; McDonald
and McCauley.

SUNDAY BALL.

It Can and Will Be Played at ln-

dianapoll.l.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., July 16.—Judge Mc-

:Cray, of the criminal court, late this after-
j noon held the anti-Sunday base ball law un-;constitutional. Under the decision, Indian-
Iapolis will hereafter have Sunday ball, Kan-

sas City playing here tomorrow.

SLOW WITH THE STICK.

All St. Paul Men Now Under the
300 Mark.

The St. Paul team took another slight
slump in batting during the week, going
down from .257 to .253. In spite of the fact,
however, that the team loet seven of eight
games, it made 60 hits to its opponents' 70.
We are brought face to face with the fact |
now that there ls not a regular member of!
the St. Paul team who bats up to .300. Glen- I
alvin's average has gone down to .298 and !
Miller, the next best batter, has been re-
leased. What seems to be most needed Just inow ls the infusion Into the team of two |
or three good "stickers." The batting record I
of the club to date follows:

Games. AB. R. H. P. C.
Carney 3 8 2 3 .375 :
Gen.ilvln 76 305 62 91 .298
Miller 73 288 48 82 .284 !
Shugart 77 281 60 76 .270 i
Burke.... 64 266 63 72 .270
Glasscock 76 302 44 81 .263Campau 5 20 3 5 .250
Comlskey 1 4 0 1 .250 |
Spies 77 263 86 63 .239
Denser 25 80 5 19 .237 :
Gillen 77 273 39 62 .227 !
Geier 63 222 82 48 .216
Fricken 18 47 6 10 .212 :
Phyle .....36 81 9 17 .209 I
Preston 23 93 17 18 .193 1

iMullane 4 13 7 2 .154
Cross 13 86 8 6 .139 j

Team 2.553 .. 655 .253'
Opponents . \u0084 2,606 .. 619 .237

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Orioles Bunched Their Hits and De-
feated the Orphans.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Played. Won. Lost. P. C.

Cincinnati 78 61 27 .6541Boston 76 48 28 .632
;Cleveland 75 46 29 .613
Baltimore 73 44 29 .603
Chicago 79 45 84 .570:Pittsburg 75 40 85 .533 1

iNew York 74 39 85 .527:
;Philadelphia 72 83 39 .458'Brooklyn ....72 80 42 .417 I
jWashington 75 29 46 .887 i
Louisville 77 24 63 .312 i
St Louis 80 24 66 .300

BALTIMORE, July 16.—Baltimore bunched
their hits Inthe seventh inningtoday and won, |
A feature was MoGraw's one-hand catch of a |
hard one from Thornton's hat, resulting ln a
double play. Attendance, 2,029, Soore:

Baltimore 10001042 «—8 13 i
Chicago 10010000 o—2 5 2

Batteries, McJam.es and Robinson; Griffith,
Donahue and Chance.

REDS BEATEN.
PHILADELPHIA,July 16.—Good hittingen-

Iabled the Phillies to take the game from Ctn-Icinnatl today ln rather easy fashion. Hawley
iwas knocked out In two Innings. Attendance,

8,288. Score:

Philadelphia ...2 2001010 •—
6 12 2

Cincinnati ....0 0000002 o—2 8 2Batteries, Orth and McFartand; Haiwley,
Dammann and Peitz.

BOSTON BRACED UP.
BOSTON, Macs., JiilyIS.—Fl.tsburg played a

jsnappy game for four Innings today, but with
|the score 4 to 0 against them at the end of
lthe fourth, the Bostons pulled themselves to-
jgether and won out. The score:

Boeton 00 00 4 04 0
•—

Bll 5
'Pittsburg 2 1100001 o—s 8 0
I Batteries, Nichols and Bergen; Hastings,
|Gardner and Bowerman.

THREE STRAIGHT DEFEATS.
! WASHINGTON, July 16.—The Senators got'

their third straight defeat today. Attendance,
!1,100. Score:

jWashington 2 0001001 o—4 11 4
ICleveland 0 4001110 o—7 12 0
I Batteries, Mercer and Mt-Guh-e; Powell and

Zlmmer.
BROWNS WIN ONE.

| NEW YORK, July 16.—Tim Hurst's St.
iLouis Browns beat the Brooklyns today by
j better all-round play. They batted Yeager
hard, ran the bases in fine style and accepted
every cheince that came their way. Score:

'

R.H.E.Brooklyn 2 0000001 o—2 9 3
St. Louis 0 0241000 o—7 11 0Batteries, Yeager and Grim; Taylor and
Clements.

COLONELS OUT OF IT.
NEW YORK, July 16.— The Louisville team

was never ln the game with the New Yorka
today. Score:

New York 0 7402010 »—l4 9 6
Louisville ....0 3100000 I—s 11 4

Batteries, Gettig and Grady; Magee, Dow-
ling, Todd and Klttredgo.

ELK BALL GAME.

Minneapolis Best People Defeated
by the Team From La Crosse.

The Elk ball game, between teams from the
Minneapolis and La Crosse lodges, was played

yesterday afternoon at Nicollet park, Minne-
apolis. The visitors arrived about noon, and
after lunch were escorted to the grounds. It
was 3:33 when the flu-'e-Uke voice of I'Perry"
Werden. who handled tlie indicator, called out
"Play ball!" Over I.'OO enthusiasts were on
hand to root. The Minneapolis tossers wont
flrst to the rubber. "Long John" Mitchell,
who was retained at an ernomous price to
cover the Initial base, was flrst up, but hewas unable to locate the ball as delivered by
a young Mr. Smith, who proved a phenoin.
Mr. Smith need not play with La Crosse, If
ho desires to sign with a National league
team, for his like has never been seen.
"Long John" was only one of thirteen men
who fanned the atmosphere ln desperation.
He simply had the scalps of the local mon In
his belt, and in every Inning of the excit-ing contest fooled them.

In the sixth the men with number "300" on
their breasts took a spurt by putting Aye
men over the plate. There ls no use telling

how It was all done. They simply could not
be stopped, but in the seventh the Millers,
if that name is not too cruel, tied the score.

The "300's" put two men over the. rubber
in the eighth, and closed it wi'.h a goose eg?
for the Miners, Smith striking out the last
two men. In the ninth Mr. Smith threw the
sphere into the c'.ub house, and heavy "Jack"
Potts sprinted around the bas^s. It was all
over. The visitors had enough and wero
spared the ninth, and "Perry" called the
game over. The score:

Minneapolis. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
MltcheM, lb 4 1 1 10 0 0
Jayne, cf 5 10 10 0

IJohnson, ss 3 10 12 1Thompson, 3b 5 1 0 1 3 2
Potts, c 4 3 2 5 10Morris, p 4 1 0 0 1 1;Force, 2b 5 0 3 4 4 2
Keller, rf 4 10 0 0 0
Ende, if 2 0 0 10 0
Doyle, if 3 0 0 1 0 1

Totals 39 9 6 24 11 7
La Crcsse. AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Cameron, 2b 5 £ 2 4 1 0
Smith, p 4 12 2 3 1
Thompson, ss 4 0 0 0 1

'
7

IBarnes, c 4 0 0 12 2 0;Hanktrson, lb 4 1 3 5 1 0

ILindsay, 3b 4 0 0 4 0 2
Norbeck, cf 4 2 0 0 0 1

jVan Auken, If 4 2 10 0 0
:'McCord, rf 3 2 10 0 0

Totals 36 10 9 27 8 11
iMinneapolis 0 0110150 I—9
ILa Cro~.se 0 0 0 12 5 0 2

•—
lO

j Three-base hits, Force, Smith, Cameron;
stolen -bases, Morris, Force, Keller, Cameron
2, McCord; wild pitch, Morris; passed balls.
Potts 2, Barnes 1; bases on balls, off Morris.
Smith, MoCo-rd; off Smith, Keller, Potts, Mor-
ris, Mitchell; struck out, by Morris. Lindsay,
McCord. Thompson, Van Auken, Smith; by
Smith, Mitchell, Potts, Morris,Force, Ende 2,
Keller 4, Thompson 2, Johnson; double play,
Johnson to Force to Mitchell; hit by r-ltcher,

; Johnson; left on bases. Minneapolis 8, I.i
Crosse 4; attendance, 1,000; time, 2:00; umpire,
Werden.

BASE* BALL BRIEFS.

St. Joseph ls likely to see a good deal of
base ball before the season closes. Forty I
games are on the schedule for that town,

Iseven of them postponed.

Indianapolis ought to be pretty nearly on
Easy street for the Western league pennant.
It has fourteen games to play with Minne-
apolis and eleven with St. Joseph.

St. Paul has the advantage of having
1 thirty-six of its remaining games on the

home grounds.

Milwaukee will Just about close ths season
ln fifth place, unless It can get a lot of
games transferred, as It has but twenty-six
more games scheduled for the home grounds.

St. Paul has a postponed game at Detroit,
one at Columbus, one at Kansas City and
two at home.

The remainder of the Western league
should not overlook the fact that St. Paul
playa twenty-one games on the home grounds
between Aug. SO and Sept. 20. There might !
be a pennant ln that bunch of games.

Jesse Hale, the right fielder of the Millers. |
ls an Indian and has been playing on the :
Fond dv Lac team for two seasons. Early j
last year he Joined the Jackson club and
played for a time under Charley Cushman's '
wing. He ls a fast fielder and yesterday de- I
veloped considerable skill as a batsman. His
two catches in the eighth inning were sen-
sational.

—
Milwaukee Sentinel.

Sammy Nicholl will Join the Minneapolis
team at Indianapolis.

According to the Louisville Courier-Jour-
nal, Manager Selee, of the Boston team, is !
trying to sign Rice, of Minneapolis, for v 11- !
lty man. Rice leads the Minneapolis team |
at the bat and ls a clever shortstop.

Columbus will soon get a lurid reputation i
ln the base ball world. This city

'
has this

year graduated one Pearl Grey Into the At- I
lantic league and now It turns one Red
Violet over to the Grand Rapids team ln the
Interstate league.

—
Detroit Free Press.

Wheeling ls amblt'ous, and Manager Lofus 1
has received a letter from that city, asking
him to transfer his team there If he dec'dei
to pass Columbus up. As Wheeling has
never been a success in a league where the :

salary limit ls but half as large a3 it is in
the Western, It ls needless to add that the
West Virginia fans will not ase Western
league ball.—Detroit Free Press.

| The city council, of Toledo, Monday night,
Ipassed an ordinance which will have the et.
I feet of knocking out base ball there. Tho !
1 ordinance provides for the grading of a street

'
through Armory ball park, which will des'.roy j
It for ball purposes. Another ordinanoe was i
Introduced to make Bayvlew bail park psrt !
of the Centennial grounds. These two movs I
will leave Manager Strobel •without grounds
to play either week day or Sunday games-

Glasscock ls coming out. When a player
begins to play the game with his mouth It
can be set down he ls a back number.

—
In-

dianapolis News.

AMATEUR BALL GAMES.

This afternoon the St. Paul Athletic ehA
will cross bate with the Minneapolis Brewing !
company team at Lexington park. The game
will be for $25 a side and the gate rec:ip;s.
These teams are probably the mrst evenly
matched of any that have yet played-, and
!there is no doubt but that a fine exhibition of
;ball will be given. In addition to this tha

St. Paul A. C. Colts will p'.ay the Eagle
ISteam Laundry company team, of Minneapo-
Ilis, for $10 a side and a purse of $10 offered
[by the club. The flrst game will foe called
jat 1:30 Sharp, and the second at 3:SO. Only
Ione admission will be charged. The tiams
Iline up as follows:
| St. Paul Athletic Club—Harvey, left Held;
iDelaney, second base; Martin, first base;

\u25a0Marshall, third base: Claytor, catcher; Mitch-
ell, shortstop; Jahnke, center field; Murphy,
right Held; Swanson, pitcher; Wells, pitcher.

Minneapolis Brewing Company
—

Landi-y,
catcher; Rolandcr, pitcher; Kennedy, flrst

Ibase; Doneher, second base; Lyons, short-
i stop; Swanson, third base, Thlelan, left field;
IPotts, center field; Glllls, right field.

The Northern Pacific Railway nine defeated
|the Oeceolas yesterday afternoon on the Ran-'

dolph street grounds by a score of 9 to 7.
Powers, who was on the slab for the North-
ern Pacific team, struck out eighteen men.
Score by Innings:
Northern Paclflo 0 1203000 B—9
Osceolas 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 3 o—7

Batteries, Powers and Trost; Spore and
Walsh.

The Bostons will nlay the Drels nine on
the Ice house grounds, near Rice street, for
$10 a side.

The Daytons and the Great Northerns
Icrossed bats yesterday afternoon at St.
jThomas, the Daytons winning easily by a
score or 22 to 7. Score by Innings:
Daytons 0 15 3 7 0 2 4 *—22
Great Northerns .... .2 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 2— 7

i Batteries, Doran and Amos; White, Strouth-
iers and Henry. Clubs desiring games with
jthe Daytons should address P. J. Kahman,
manager, care C. G. W. railway.

! The Nonpareils defeated the Schlltz Ex-
ports by a score of 25 to- 13. They also dc-

i feated the Acmes by a score of 20 to 2. The :

I feature of the game was the batting of the
Nonpareils. They would like a game with
any 16-year-old club, the Scouts preferred.
Address all challenges to W. I.Grathwel, 190
Sherman avenue.

Chens Masters' Totarnament.
VIENNA, July 18.—In the thlr.ty-second

'

!round of the International chess masters'
tournament played today, four games had
heen closed when the recess hour wa3
reached. In these the winners were Maroo,
S'elnltz and Janowskl, who delated Burn,
Trenchard and Tschigorln, while the Halprln-
Caro game was a draw. Pillsbury had a won
game against Schlffers.

At the second sitting Pillsbury beat Schlf-
fers, Blackburn drew with Taraseh, Showal-
ter beat Alapln, Schlechter and Walbrodt ad-journed, Maroczy drew with Baird.

Golf at Minneapolis.

The second round in the handicap tourna-
ment for the Packer trophy was played yes-
terday afternoon on tlie golf links with a
lightbreeze 'blowing off the high land. There
was an animated gathering of members. C. T.
Jaffray, with a score of 101 net. and L. B.Arnold, 113, handicap 12, were the winners on
a tie. and will play the match off this week.M. Y. Hanley was the winner of the flrstround, and will play the winner of the Juffray-
Arnold match for the silver cup.

In the woman's putting contest, played on
the new nutting green at the same time, Mrs.
A. L.Belknap and Miss Moulton were flrst and
second winners.

World's Swimming Record.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 16.—H. E. Wlde-

mann has reduced the world's twenty-flve-
yard swimming record from 14 4-5 seconds 11
12 4-5 seconds, and H. F. Brewer has cv*
the lime down for an amateur mile from
26:46*. to 26:19 2-6. Brewer, covered seventy-
six laps ln his long swim.

England "Won Elcho Shield.
LONDON, July 16.— The competition at Bis-ley today for the Ekho challenge shieldopen to one team of eight from England Scot-land, Ireland, fltU'cn shlls at BCO, SOO and' 1(0J

yards, England won with a score of 1,**93-
Scotland scored 1,540 and Ireland 15C6.

GOOD BREEZE FOR RACING

PKETTY CONTEST BY WHITE
BEAE YACHTS

The Remodeled Amelia Gives Ake-
la a CliaHe From Start to Finish

Torpedo Had Little Trouble in

Winning in the; Twentj-Oue-I<"oot

Clans Beautiful Weather aud a
Pine Duy'a Sport.

Wl-at was one" of the prettiest races ever
sailed on the waters of White Bear was wenyesterday afternoon by the first-class sloop
Akcla, sailed by C. M. Griggs in the ex-
ceptionally fast time of one hour nineteen
minutes and fourteen seconds. The flnl?hwas very close, Akela complo ing the com soJust two m.nutes: and five seconds ia advance

1 of the Aurelia, her clipper companion, theIwinner of the cat class at Lake Minr.etonka
Ilast summer.

The result was somewhat of a surprise.
Ialthough it was generally conced-.d that since
jAurelia has been rt'bullt In.o a 23-footer, she

would make a creditable shewing, it was nothought that she would give the Akela, thechampion of her class the close race she didTorpedo, sailed by W. J. Murray, won in
the 21-foot class and was tho only boat -yhk-h
had a victory assured during any stage of
the contest prior to the finish.

Dr. Welch's Keewayden won the 20-foot
class, by a margin of five seconds, and Capt.
Drake's Xenla won In the 17-foot class.

The weather was never more favorable
for a test of the prowess of the boats ln the
big class. With a ten-knot breeze blowing
from the southwest, the "Tarry" captains of
White Bear's crack yachts did not have to
whistle for a breeze, but rather take ln a
reef or two and saw wood during the eight-
knot run over the standard course.

The contests in all the classes were close,
and the number of the contestants were suf-
ficient to make the contest decidedly Interest-
ing.

The finish was observed by some of the old
sailors to be the closest made for some years.
The contest between the new clas3 the 20-
--footers, was the prettiest contest of the after-
noon, and during the entire course the com-
modores were kept guessing. The contest was
such as to bring out both the seaworthy
qualities of (he boats, and the skill ot the
sa'lors.

White Bear never looked more hteutlful,
and quite a crowd went out from St. Paul on
the 2:15 train to witness the race, and re-
main for the hop in the evening. The judges'
boat "Maud," left the yacht club dock at 3
p. m., and took a position just opposite the
Clark street buoy. The start Instead of be-
ing made from Ramaley's, was made from
the Clark street buoy, which shortened the
course one-half knot. When the preparatory
gun was flred at 3:10, a half dozen of the
kittens and the 17-footers made out towards
the starting buoy, parting a silvery spray ln
the July sunshine to the music of the ripples
caused by the passing of the white-winged
birds over the surface of the bluey blue.

When the gun calling the kittens to order
was flred there was a scramble of the little
ores gettingover the line nose and nose. The
Pastime secured a little the best start, but
was hard pressed before she reached the cen-
ter buoy by Torpedo and the Jennie R. They
got off within twenty seconds of the signal
gun. •

Five mlnutee later the seven teen-footers 1
were given the signal. There was some de-
lay in getting over the line. The Xeuia
passed the dispatch boat Maud, followed by
Croppie and Goblin, who demonstrated the
appropriateness of their names by tacking
back and forth to catch the wind to the best
advantage, as Just about this time, it did
not come in as certain quantities as earlier
in the afternoon, and was of the puffy or-
der. However, this soon developed Into tne

ten-knot kind, which furnished just enough
excitement to make the contest interesting, j
The little squadron of twenty-footers had a
lively time of it getting started. As no time
allowance was given them, they had to get

over he line directly following the gun, or
be placed at a disadvantage during the race,

as in figuring the actual time no allowauca
Is made for delay in getting slatted.

Yankee. Keewayden, Cornell and Wlerdllng
passed the line In the order named. The
twemty-fcoters are built for just such quick i
movements as are required io mako a suc-
cessful start without a time allowance. Cor-
nell. Dr. Skinner's new boat, was exiled fo.-
the first time, BTid proved quite a surprise Io
the others of her class, as she tacked on io

the wake of the K:-ewayden. and show:d a
pretty pair of heels to the Yankee and the
Wlerdllng, about vhioh so much has been
sa'.d. !

After- the auxiliary cruisers were started
on their way the battleships of the twenty-
three-foot class were start?d at 3:30 p. m.
Interest centered around this contest, as It
would determine Just how Aurelia could bi
looked upon since she had been remodeled j
In computing the character of the Whita ,
Bear yachts. j

Akela made a bad start, and at the center I
buoy Aurelia was still ln the lead by about I
a half minute. Just past the center buoy I
she was overhauled by Akela, who kept ths
lead on the Delwood tack. Agfin Aur^la
took the lead as the first-raters reached the
center buoy, but, in a pretty tack down tie

WHdwood arm, Akela took the lead, and
kept It during the remainder of the ra"-r>.
It was a pretty race, demonstrating skiil
on the part of the crews of the two boats,
and every one was highly pleased with the
result, not excepting Dr. McLaren, who ex-
pressed himself satisfied with Initial trial of
Aurelia in her new cloths. She carries her
sail well, and, with a few alterations in her

rigging, she will prove a formidable com-
petitor for the pennant.

The Cornel! was built by Amunasrn, and
ls looked upon as a possible winner ln her
class this year.

The regatta committee announce- yesterday
that it had awarded the flrst race of the
season, sailed on May 28, to the Torpedo.
The Judges awarded the race in the tw:nty-
one-footers, on that date, to the Jennie B,
but the regatta committee reversed the

Winn Powers and H. Van Vleck both sailed
boats, but dropped out before the race was
well started. _

Akela will probably represent the Whits
Bear Yacht club at the Boston Championship
race, to be held in August.

The following is the summary of ti.e race:
Yacht. Sailed By. Time.
Twenty-one Foot Sloops

—
Tornedo 57, W. J. Murray 1:27:3"*
Pastime, 3S, J. J. Dobson J'*!:*SJennie, 17, G. W. Radenberg 1:42 :o2

Seventeen Foot Sloops—
Goblin, 50, Sam Bunn i'.yfl
Croppie, 31, Tracy Lyon I:3b:u0

Xenia. 20, H. T. Drake 1:35:59
Twenty-Foot Sloops—

Weirdling, 35. F. M. Douglass J:S:S
Yankee. 6, L. P. Ordway 1:2":23

Cornell 49, J. H. Skinner I:d'*lKeewayden. 14, Dr. Welch 1:27:33
Twenty-three-Foot Sloops

—
Akela, 1, C. M. Griggs H?™Aurelia, 52, Dr. McLaren 1:21:09

RACES AT MAHTOMEDI.

The Bonnie Castle Gets the First

Pennant of the Club.

The flrst pennant of the Mahtomedl Yacht
club goes to the Bonnie Castle, she having

won the required two races. Under the rules
of the club a boat must win twice before she
is entitled to the pennant. The Marguerite,
Swallow, Bonnie Castle, Satanta and Cid each
having one win to their credit placed each
skipper on the anxious seat yesterday to se-
cure a second win and the pennant.

Eight coats started. All got off well ex-
cept Queen, the latter Btar'ing off four min-
utes ahead of time and therefore officially

out of the race. Although officially out of the
race, according to her actual sailing time she
would have wan but for her unfortunate mis-

The Seraph, Swallow, Cid, Satanta and
IMary Chase had four minutes time allow-

ance, the Marguerite and Albatross one min-
ute and the Bonnie Castle and Queen were
on the scratch.

The first leg was to the Mahtomedl bay
buoy, then to South Shore. On the run to
the flrst buoy the four-minute boats were
well 'togteher. with the Swallow and Seraph'
slightly in the jlead in the order named. On
the tack to the South Shore buoy tho Swal-
low lost her lead to the Seraph, with the Sa-

tanta and Cid .well up, and the Marguerite,
Bonnie Castlo and Albatross cutting down
their time allowance. The Swallow then
again came up and rounded the South Shore
buoy first, with th.

'
Satanta, Cid and Mnr-

guerMe well up, andi the others strung out.
On this leg the Mary Chase snapped her
throat halyard' and' pulled out of the race.
On the run to WHdwood and again is the
bay buoy the 'positions remained practically
unchanged, the Marguerite, Albatross and
Bonnie Castle sfaduajly making up their time
allowance. On the second tack to the South
Shore buoy the Marguerite, by some clever
tackling, obtaiiied the lead for a short time,
only to lose Jt again later to tho Bonnie
Castle, who had been coming up very fast.
From that on the latter boat was never
headed. The Albatross Just before crossing
the finish line snapped her throat halyard
and finished with only a portion of her sheet
drawing.

Summaries
—

Boat and Skipper. Start. Finish
Bonnie Castle, W. Swan 4:05 5:49:43
Swallow, Thygeson 4:00 5:50:38
Seraph, Northrup 4:00 5:54:0)
Marguerite. Dresen 4:04 5:54:54
Albatross, Ethel Murray 4:04 5:59:20
Satanta. Palmer 4:00 5:59:41
Cid, Armstrong 4:00 6:00:26

Mary Chase, Eastman, did not finish.
Queen, Falrchlld, declared out.

Cricketers Leave for Omaha.
Ths Minnesota Cricket club left last even-

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE SUNDAY—-JULY 17, iS_>3.

Ing for Omaha to take part Inthe tournament
that opens at that place tomorrow. The mem-
bers of the eleven are G. C. Saulez. captain;
Louis Nash, A. D. Stephens, H. Edmunds,
M. R. Curie, T. Slsson, T. Richardson, W.
E. Rumble, W. Godwin, H. L. Rolyat W.
Clark.

Capt. Saulez is confident that his team willgive a good account of itself.

"WORLD'S RECORD BROKEN.

Great Racing at the Washington
Park Track, Chicago.

CHICAGO, July 16.—Two world's records
were broken today at Washington park, and
those at distances that are generally sup-
posed to bring out class, speed and stamina
ln a race horse.- Goodrich, the derby colt,
belonging to Laudman, of Cincinnati, ran a
mile and one-half ln the Great Western hand-

| leap in 2:30*4, the fastest time ever made
iby any horse over the distance. The vic-
| tory of Goodrich was a surprise to the crowd,

which had played almost every horse but thejright one. The St. Louis winner. What ErLou, was freely played. Candelnria was the
extreme outsider at 10 to 1. Opening at 6

j to 1, Goodrich's price steadily fell until atpoet time 4 to 1was about the best obtain-
able. Bing Binger and Monte Fonso also went

Ito the post well played. Bing Binger led at
! the start, there being no change until the
] half mile was run. When one mile was com-
iploted It was anybody's race, What Er Lou |
leading. At the head of the stretch there!was a wild scramble for position, What Er

jLou showing the way by a half length, Good-
Irich second, and Bing Binger third. As the'

end of the grandstand was reached Goodrichby a supreme effort passed What Er Lou andwon by all of five lengths. What Er Lou beat
Morte Fonso by a neck for second place. Bing
Blnge.r and Candelarla were not factors from
the head of the stretch. David Tenny, the

:little son of Tenny, ran a mile and a quar- j
;ter in 2:04*4, also the fastest time ever made
for that distance around a circular course.

jIn addition to these, two track records were !
] tied. Ailyar ran five and one-half furlongs
• in 1:06%, and Pinkerton's recent purchase,

Candle Back, ran six furlongs ln 1:12%, both
Iequal to anything ever done before at Wash-
iington park. Results:

First race, eleven-sixteenths of a mile
I—Ailyar won, Toluca second, Formcro
Ithird; time, 1:06%. Second race, thre?-
--| fourths of a mile—Candleblaek won. Meddler
:second, George H. Ketcham third; time,
;1:12%. Third race, one and one-half miles—
jGreat Western handicap, "52,000 added—Good-
!rich won, What Er Lou second, Mortefonse
j third; time, 2:32%. Fourth race, one and
jone-fourth miles—David Tenny won, Boa-nerges second, Monk Wayman third; time,
!2:04*.. Fifth race, one mile—Azucend won,
Imp second, Miss Gussle third; time, 1:39.
Sixth race, fifteen-sixteenths of a mile—

J Roger B won. Bishop Reed second, King
jBermuda third; time, 1:34.| Second race, 2-year-olds, five furlongs—
Freak, Tulla Fonso, 100; Fontainebleau, 103;
ISe-ffrcs, Pat Cleyburn, Facade, 105; Souchon,
jFrank Bell. 107; Frank Ireland, A. McKnight,
Prince McClurg, Gauntlet, 108; Sea Lion,
Hardy Peterdee, 110; Batton. 118.
| Third race, one mile and seventy yards

—
jTeutonia, BernardlV.o, 104: Cyclone. Bishop
IReed, 105; Goose Liver, Bernois, GeoFge H
IKeteham, 107; Joe Clark, 109.! Fourth race, six furlongs—Lady Ellerslee,
IFamada. Mary Black, 93; Red Gidd, 95; Dan
IRice, 98; St. Alfonse, 98; Joe Ullman, 106;
jTartarian, 108; Tree Topla, 107; Belllcoso, 109.
! Fifth race, one mile and three-sixteenths—
IPinar del Rio. 86; M Easton, 88; Official, Mls-
tleton. 91; Maj. John, Tonto, Yuba Dam,
Treachery, 101; Muskalonge, 106.

I Sixth race, one mile and three-sixteenth—
jHi^h Hoe, 86; Found. 89; Tom Calvert, Don
jOrslno, 94; George Krats, 100; Collins, 10S;
Forte. 91.

DETROIT HARNESS RACES.

Great Array of Trotters and Pacers
Are to Contest.

DETROIT, Mich., July 16.—A1l the indica-
tions point to as good array of speed at the

!opening of the Grand trotting circuit here
jnext week as has ever been known ln har-
jness racing. The track at Grosse Points ls ln
|superb condition for fast miles. Frank Bo-
jgash, one of the cracks in the 2:04 pace, Mon- I
day afternoon, worked a mile ln 2:09 today, I
the last half in 1:02, and .the third quarter at

'
Ia 2:02 clip. Bumps, Cephalus and Anaconda, Ij three of the seven entered for this race, are j
Ion the way from Peoria, while Frank Agan, |
!Rubinstein and Giles Noys have been here

'\u25a0 for a week, and are on edge for the contest. I
!Geers is to drive Rubinstein, and thinks well
;of the Ohio pacer's chances. In both the
Merchants" and Manufacturers' stake, of j,$10,000 for trotters, and the Chamber of Ccm-
merce stake, of 5"5,030 for pacers, there are

Igood-sized fields named.
Lurline McGregor leads the trotters wl h a I

mark of 2:11%, and at least ten of the party j
are good for heats below 2:12. Of the young '\u25a0

sidewheelers the Swift and Airlington havemarks below 2:10, and several others have
jscored close to that notch. After these two
\ races Star Pointer is the attraction, the. famous two-minute horse being engaged to
jgo against the track record of 2:02 on Friday.
|As the champion went in 2:02% at Peor"ia
| this week, it is expected he will go very
jclose 'to 2:00 here, as the track Is pronounced'
in perfect condition by horsemen.

A CADDIES' TOURNAMENT.

Golf Contest at Town and Country
"Won by W. Blaylock.

A handicap tournament by the caddies
at the Town and Country club was held Fri-day afternoon. There were five prizes up
and twenty caddies maSe two rounds of eigh-
teen holes. The ecores follow:

Gross. H'd'c'p. Net.
W. Blaylock 98 0 98E. Winters 104 0 104
F. Wentura 127 ig 109
?• Xru!x 126 15 in
A- Wes ,t 128 15 113James Minogue 139 15 124
jM. O'Toole 136 12 124
John Minogue 138 15 123
H. Brown 141 15 12-j
A
-

Blaylock 143 18 125J- £<*key 156 18 138F. Minogue 151 18 133J. Wentura 144 18 123
£• g«* "I 18 123
E. Rydell 152 22 130
J. Bardnell i,"o 18 13*>
G. Brissmay 175 20 155

iV. Reed 191 30 161
i1-*.0^™11 •• 245 30 215
j At the same time a match wob played bythe caddy master. F. Prather, against TGerver, the grc-enkeeper's assistant. Pratherwon by the score of 92. Gerver made 9"5.

MINNEAPOLIS MAN WON.

"Western Lawn Tennis Tournament
a Bijgf Sacccss.

CHICAGO, July 16.— The tenth annual West-
ern tennis tournament for the championship
ln singles and doubles was opened here to-
day on the grounds of the Kenwood Country
club. The most Interesting contest of the day
was between George K. Belden, of Minne-
apolis, and Nnrrls Mundy, of Riverside Bel-den winning 6—4, 6—l.

W. S. Bond defeated G. Briarh'ly, 6—o, 6—o 1
jBond also defeated J. T. Biiley, 6—o 6—o, j; which places him in the third round together
!with *W.L. Myers, who defeated P. P. Bruce i!6—2, 6—3, and P. H. Davenport. 6—3, Ij-R
;J. A. Reyrson defeated Clarence Roplev, 6—3, j
; 6—o, and O. H. Gregory, 6—l. 6

—
o: also get- Ij ting into the third round. Russell Colgate \u25a0

j defeated W. E. Stanley, 6—o, 6-2, i?h(i A I
IM. Vernor, 6—2, 6—l. Tse?e four sucr-Fssfui i
Imen are now well advanced in the tourna- \u25a0

;ment, and Monday will give their atter.toa I
i to the doubles.
I The following matches ln singles are srhe-d---j tiled for Monday: Hale V3. Champlin. Fi=he*va. Snow, Bridges vs. Hazlehurc-t, Fortes vs. I

McClackey, Jayne vs. Ferguson, Ward vsParker, Davis vs. Stoll. All the preliminary
round of doubles will be played also on Men-day.

The sport developed at the tourney prom-
ises to be of a very high grade.

Canadian Tennis Tournament.
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE,Ont., July 16.—

The finals and championship rounds -were fin-
ished hero today ln the Canadiian champion-
ship tennis tournament. In tho men's singles.
L.E. Ware, of Harvard, after losing the first

Iset, won easily from M. D. Whitman, of Jlar-
J yard. The final doubles were surprisingly

easy for E. P. Fischer and If.D. Whitman.
Miss Juliette Atkinson, of Brooklyn, easily
retained her title of Canadian lady champion,
and the challenge cup becomes her absolute
property. The handicap singles will be fin-
ished on Monday. Ware and Whlfbeck meet
ln the finals. Scores:

Men's singles, championship round
—

L. E.Ware, Harvard, holder, beat M. D. Whitman
challenger, 5-7; 6-3; 6-4: 6-2.

Men's doubles, final round— E. P. Fle.-her,
Now York, and M. D. Whitman, Harvard,
beat, L. E. Ware and J. D. Forbes, Harvard'
6-2; 6-1; 6-0.

Ladles' singles, final round
—

Mrs. EustaceSmith, Toronto, beat Marie Wlmer, Washing-
ton, 2-6; 6-3; 6-3.

Championship rourd—Miss Juliette Atkinson,
Brooklyn, holder, beat Miss Eustace Smith,
Toronto, challenger, 6-4; 6-1.

Western Leag-ue Meeting.

DETROIT, July 16.—(Special.)— A special
meeting of the Western league will be held
ln Chicago Monday morning. Comlskey today
declined to discuss the rumors connecting his
name with the Sit Louis club.

It's Grand: It's Grand: It's Grand:
Tbe scenery through the 30,000 islands of

Georgian bay. Ten days, all expenses $36.00.
Soo Line Ticket office, 398 Robert street

M'COY TO MEET CORBETT

MEN TO BOX TWENTY ROUNDS

TO A DECISION

"Honest" John Kelly A(freed Upon

to Referee the Boat——Similarity

of the "Work of the Men, Consid-
ering Differences ln Weight,

Should Retnrn Cotrbett a Winner—
Flt-slmmona Re-opens "Gabfest.''

James J. Corbett and "Kid" McCoy
are matched to box twenty rounds be-
fore the Hawthorne Athletic club, of
Buffalo, on the evening of Sept. 10,
next. The articles of agreement were
duly signed last Friday, and it looks
as though the men meant business.
The match will unquestionably attract
wide attention, for many reasons. Cor-
bett and McCoy are boxers of similar
schools. They are both of the feint,
land and get-away class. Neither is a
knocker-out, and there ls a chance that
their go will terminate in a draw

—
unless McCoy ls beaten. Corbett should
be returned the winner, or, failing ln
that, get as good as a stand-off. That
McCoy is clever must be admitted. But
so i3Corbett, As a defensive fighter
there was perhaps never a better. His
prolonged battle with Peter Jackson
demonstrated that fact beyond dispute.
Corbett, if he ls half as good a man as
he was when he met John L. Sullivan,
should beat down the guard of McCoy
and win in a canter.

MATCH IS PECULIAR.
The fact that McCoy has abandoned

his match with Joe Choynski to take
on Corbett gives the affair a peculiar
aspect. Corbett has defeated Choynski,

yet McCoy seems to prefer his game
to that of the doughty Hebrew. It is
suggested that Corbett has gone back
and that McCoy knows It. The Hoosler
lad may step in and gain a reputation
as Corbett did when he defeated Sul-
livan

—
by catching h}s man on the

down-grade, a shell of the former great
athlete. The match will tell the tale.
Corbett's greatest danger lies in his
failing stamina. Unless he gets good
and fit the younger man may eaten
him at a disadvantage, and wear him
out. Corbett should not forget what
happened to him when he met Sharkey
out on the coast. He had a mo3t

miraculous escape from defeat on that
occasion. Had there been another
round to go Corbett would have been
beaten by the sailorman. Not that
Sharkey was the better boxer, for that
he was not

—
but because Corbett's windI

gave out, and he was nearly exhausted 1
when the four rounds had been con-
cluded.

MAY BE A SURPRISE.
For that matter the bout between

Corbett and McCoy may prove a big
surprise. Corbett was beaten at Car-
son City by a middle-weight

—
though

It must be admitted he Is a great one—
and there is always the possibility

that another middle-weight, or, to be
strictly correct and fair, a light heavy-
weight, may repeat the performance.
The wise money, however, will go with
Corbett. He is a good man. while Mc- J
Coy Is conceded to be a good smaller
man. And a great big man can usually
beat a good little man.

GABFEST REOPENED.
The great American boxing gabfest

has been reopened. Bob Fitzsimmons
makes faces at Jamie Corbett and
says the "Pompadour" had better not j
attempt to slide on the Fitzsimmons
cellar dcor

—
If he does he may find

tacks. Fitz "dares" Corbett to fight |
some one of his size, instead of taking !
on the "babies" of the profession

—
like McCoy, for Instance. In a card
to a New York paper, Fitzsimmons !
asks the editor to please abuse Cor- j
bett for him, and the regular theat-
rical season "Gabfest" may be pro-
nounced fully on for the season of
IS9S-9. Fitz wants Corbett to meet
Sharkey, iMaher and Jeffries, while
Corbett regards the boxers named as
rude fellows, who are liable to hit
hard, and hurt

—
even to knock a fel-

low out. He prefers the "babies."
"HONEST JOHN" FOR REFEREE.
There is similarity between the Cor-

bett-McCoy and Corbett-Mitchell
matches ln more than one way. "When
Corbett took on Mitchell, he dodged
such dangerous ones as

—well, as Peter
Jackson, anyway —

and picked the Eng-
lish middleweight. He has done the
same ln the present Instance

—
dodged

Sharkey, Maher and other hard ones,
and picked up what he evidently con-
siders easy game. And, then, "Hon-
est" John Kellyis to referee the match
between Corbett and McCoy. He also
acted in that capacity at Jacksonville—

and did
—

well, make It mild—very
badly. Perhaps "Honest John" has
Improved. It ls to be hoped he has.

RING GOSSIP.
ItIs said that "Kid"Lavigne Is dodg-

ing "Spike" Sullivan. That must be a
joke.

The next big ones to come together
will likely be Jeffries and Maher. Jef-
fries should beat Peter or return to
the coast and fight no more.

"Tonsilltls" Tommy Ryan and "Mys-
terious" BillySmith are again matched.
Jeffries is to be tried out in the East..
He will be pitted against "Stockings"
Conroy.

Tom O'Rourke says the Hawthorne
Athletic club, of Buffalo, is a myth,
and belongs to "Kid" McCoy. He hints
that the police willstop any bout there
that does not suit their ideas as to how

'

£ Any Season's Su34 in Our Stores, $19.00,

j _U I_u #
Ia to doff my business suit and don a crash suit," said one of W
the fifty-twomen that bought Crash Suits yesterday. That's &only the beginning. We've got 'em thinking-- -about comfort _aand economy aud this corner of comforts. A Crash Suit W

Q fills the bill. It's economy to wear one. You save the price I&

Jin
the re*t your business suit gets. It's comfort because you

can be cool, and the bigger and stouter the man, the more
comfort he gets— because there's more of him that'll be cool. Jk

{We've prepared for him. Got 'em up to 48 stout sizes. Prices
now from 52.50 to $5.00. Former prices, $4.00 to 57.00. &_

All the other cooling kinds of comfort clothes. A Serge gA. Coat, like a good friend, ready to respond to every call. A **P
$* splendid Office Coat— cleans easily. A good Lounging Coat— &

J
doesn't muss easily. Nothing better for street wear— utilined, jL
for coolness. Single-breasted and Double-breasted, now $3 00 W
—were $4.00 and $5.00.

Negligee Shirts, any style, for sweltering men who seekW comfort during these intolerable summer days— fabrics as W
£ summery as sunshine, as cool as shadow. Instead of 51. 25 JkTj. and $1.50, now $1.00. Instead of69c, 75c, 89c, now 50c. Hap- \u25bc

pens once a year only.

Il.g. h¥fmS_ CO. i
£ RYAN BLOCK, SEVENTH AND ROBERT STS. J

i
—

It should terminate. Trust Corbett to
look cut for that. —Willie Green.

STOPPED BY POLICE.

Unhlln Given tbe Decision Over Mc-
Cormick ln the Eighth Ronnd.

NEW YORK, July 16.—At the Pelican Ath-
letic club house, Brooklyn, tonight, a boxing
bout, scheduled for twenty rounda at catch
weights, was fought between Gus Ruhlin, of
Akron, 0., and Jack MoCormiek, of Philadel-
phia. At the conclusion of the eighth rouiuT
McCormlck had been punished co severely
that the referee stopped the fight and gave
the decision to Ruhlin.

Brighton Beacb Roeeii.
NEW YORK, July 16.—The half-holiday

took a large crowd to the Brighton track to-
day. In the Nautilus stakes, Sly Fox was a
favorite, with Swlftmas and Sir Gwain second
choice. Sims took Sly Fox out with Sir Gwain
to make the ruunnlng, and they ran heal and
head for six furlin^s. Then Swlftmas began
to move up, and as they rounded into the
stretch Sly Fox began to fall back. Sir
Gwain then drew away and won cleverly by
half a length. Summaries:

First race, one and one-eighth miles, sel-
lings—Continental won, Longacre second.
Merlin third. Time, 1:54 V..

Second race, five furlongs
—

Easter Card
won. Federal second. The Burlington Route
third. Time, 1:02"..

Third race, six furlongs, selling—Limbent
won, Floating Gold second, Van Antwerp
third. Time, 1:15*4.

Fourth race, NauUlus, one and one-quarter
miles

—
Sir Gwain won, Swiftmas second.Whistling Con third. Time, 1:48*4.Fifth race, six furlongs

—
Jack Point won.

Imitation second, Rusher third. Time. I:lsV_.
Sixth race, one mile, selling

—
Rat pahanock

won, Lsedsvlile second. Burlesque third.
Time, 1:41%.

Seventh race, the Punchestown steeplechase
handicap, full course

—
Equerry won, Der-apod

second, Royal Scarlet third. Time, 5:17%.

PICNIC AT MINNEHAHA.

PlvHt Presbytericn Church Enjoyed

an OiitiiiK There Yesterday.

Forty very happy boys and girls

went on a chartered Grand avenue car
to Minnehaha Falls yesterday morning

and forty very sleepy boys and girls
Came home again on the samr: car last
evening and reported a jolly time all
day and nut one mishap.

The First Presbyterian church gave
its annual picnic at Minnehaha yes-
terday. Rev. Mr. Sinclair accompanied
the party and among the teachers and
members of the congregation attending
were Misses Price, Masses Silver. Miss
Woodruff, J. C. Donahower, John Sin-
clair, John McCulloch. Ben Chapman,
Mr. and Mrs. Shay. Mrs. C. E. Secor,
Mrs. Secor. Mrs. W. K. Field. Miss
Natrass, MrF. Tinker. Mts. McDowell,
Mrs. John Silver. Miss L,c*\vls. Mis*
Seager, Miss Moreland an-d Mi-?s Lane.

BEGGED TO BE RELEASED.
l'luut JLockcd Ly lor Stealing .11a/-

Ui'i urauer'a "Auu-ii.
J, H. Jfittjut *»*.»_ luo-iituup v.i..c cen-

tral poii-ee sUuLioi- y<-atciuu>, on vie

charge of larceny. He is accused of
stealing a vaiuaule gold waxen and

chain irom Meylert Bruner, tne attor-

ney with an oflice in the New York Life
bunding.
It is alleged that Plant called upon

Mr. Bruner to &vcuie his s*rvije, and
stole the wattSh when the atior..e.. bad
lii_ Oacit turned, taking the timepiece
fiom a vest han_"i:.g mat- the at^k. The
office boy, it is aiieged, witnessed the
tiittiand informed Mr. Brunei

-. When
charged with taking the watch, Plant,
it is said, returned it to tne owner
and begged not to be ptosecuted. The
attorney wouid r.ot let him off, bow-
ever, and called Officer Skoi.g, who
took Plant to the station. He will bo
riraigned in the police com t tomor-

iow.

McDonoagh mid Stewart I)i-.«-!iirged
Patrick McDonough and Michael Stewart,

accused of holding up and robbing Itlsa
Annie Kush, on Dayton's bluff, two weeks
ago, were yesterday discharged by Juige Orr..
McDonough enlisted in the Fifteenth regi-
ment before his arrest. He will Join his com-
pany at the fair grounds.

John Stewart, a brother of one of the ac-
cused, who was arrested for having. It was
alleged, attemptel to bribe Miss Kush, was
also discharged.

I Tor fun in the country \
ItaKe a good lunch ancf |
k ffa/n/ns '/]

mf Washes down^ j
§ thecfood things %f and Skills fat%ic.y
ISecure a county case \


